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defeated antagonist and presented him with a
$50 bill. The whole fight lasted tliirtynine
minutes.

The. Boston Wrestling Match.
Boston, July 30.

—
The wrestling match be-

tween J. H. McLaughlin, of Detroit, and H. M.
Dnfnr, ofMassachusetts, for §500 a side and the
championship of the world, was won to-niclit by
Bufur, who gained two successive falls. The
conditions were collur aud elbow, with juekets,
best two in three. The match was held under
the auspices of the Union Athletic association,
and was a novel feature. The contest took
place in the open air on the Union, base ball
grounds, which were lighted with electricity.
About 1,500 persons were present. The result
wa*not satisfactory to ttu- spectators, and the
justice of the referee's decision in giving the
second bout to Dufur on hisclaim that McLangh-
linhad broke his hold was questioned by many.

McLaughlin protected he had- not broken his
bold in the fall, but thu decision of the referee
was maintained. McLanghlln left the ting iv
anger, Baying: "Iwill Let 53, 000 1 can beat
Dufur or any other niiin,now, to-morrow or any
time.' 1 The referee was George Kelly.

Wants to Wrestle.
Bostox, July 30.

—
G. VV. Flagg, of Rraintree,

Vt., has challenged J. 11. McLaughlinor 11. M.
Dufur to a collar and elbow match for fiom $-00
in(500 B side, to bo wrestled inprivate, with the
exception that each party shall have not exceed-
ing ten friends present beside the referee, tho
r.mtdi to take place withiu ninety days from
date.

THE COLORADO RAILWAYS.

The New Rate 3to Go Into Effect
AujfUdt1, and AllRoads to

Co-operate.
[\u25a0Special Telegram to the Globe.]

July 30.
—

It was announced
yesterday upon reliable authority that all the
roads between Chicago and St. Louis and the
Missouri river, had agreed to co-operate with
the Colorado lines in the uew compact, and
that rates wou'.d be advanced Aug. 1. A
morning paper insisted both Tuesday and
yesterday mornings that the Chicago and St.
Louis lines were firmly-arrayed against the
advance, and that the new rates could not
be putin effect at the time specified. To
6tttle the matter once and far all the Globe
correspondent called yesterday upon General
Manager Chappell, of the Chicago &Alton.

'"About the time of the Denver meeting,"
said he, "Ireceived a telegram from a gen-
eral manager of a Chicago and Missouri river
line, stating that all competing lines had
given him assurances that they would agree
to an advance inColorado rates Aug. 1 and

asked me what th* Alton would to. Ire-
plied that the Alton would consent to an ad-
vance upon the assurance of co-operation on
the part of all other lines interested. The
Colorado lines then subscribed to the agree-
ment. That is the situation as Iunder-
Btiiud it. The new rates will undoubt-
edly lie. put into, effect Aug. 1 and
August 5 a general meeting of all lines will
be held for the purpose of taking action for
the permanent maintenance of the Colorado
rates."

\u2666'Does this include the tripartite lines?"
"Iso understand it. Ihave been assured

that all lines have agreed to the advance Aug.
1."

"On both east and west bound business?"
"I;will Include traffic both ways between

Chicago and St. Louis and Colorado points."

This unequivocal statement ought to settle
any doubt as to the present attitude of the
lines east of the Missouri river.

ENTHUSIASTIC DEMOCRATS.

Chickering HallFilled to the Doors by
the County Democracy.

New York, July 30.—Chickering hall was
filled to the doors to-night at a ratification
meeting held by the county Democracy.
The audience' was a representative one.
Frederick B. Courdert, chairman of the
meeting, in the opening speech, said:
Ibelieve in speaking the truth even in a

political ''campaign. Ihad hoped to say,
that we, of the county Democracy, and our
friends would to-night have the privilege of
Bring the firstgun in the campaign, but I
cannot say that now, for the first gun was
Bred at Albany yesterday. [Applause].
What claim has tin- Republican party to re-
main longer inpower? Is itas a reward for
past services !ask you in all eerious-
ness if you don't think it
has been rewarded enough already. The Re-
publicans claim the honor of accomplishing
everything that has been accomplished In
this country for twenty-five years. The peo-
ple should not be deceived by such talk.

Got. Tbos. M. Waller, of Connecticut,
was the next speaker. Among other things

he said the way people talk about your irov-
ernor where he is known falsifies that ancient
saying, "a man is not without honor save in
his own country." He is a man who can-
not be cajoled, brow beaten or blackmailed.
[Applause.] The platform adopted by the
convention at Chicago is consistent with the
record ofour party in the past. It stands
abreast of the time in all that concerns the
dignity ofthe nation. Itdeclares that It is
the true policy of the government is not to
taken (rom the pockets of the people by the
taxation ofone solitary dollar more than is
necessarj topay its expenses. The Republican
part] has no hopes of winning this contest
with their own votes. They expect to get
some of our votes; perhaps they will. Ifyou
fallIn New York what willbe the result? Cor-
ruption will thrive four years longer. But if
you win, what win be the result? Star
routers, naval contractors and the Mulligan
guards will not be the plumed knights qf
four years hence. [Applause.]

(Jen. Charles E. Howard, of Mississippi,
was the next speaker. \u25a0 He said the people of
the south were loyal to the country. They
were still poor, but they would still bear their
burdens of the government cheerfully. He
also spoke of the necessity of reducing the. j
tariff.

Col, John It. Fellows was the last speaker.
Resolutions endorsing the platform of the
Chicago contention and credentials were
enthusiastically adopted.

NAYOR LOW'S POSITION.

The .Means Employed by the Republi-
cans to WhipHim in for Blaise.

New York,July 30.
—

bolters against
Blaino In the Young Republican club have
been served with a notice from lending Re-
publican* in Brooklyn that if the force and
influence ofthat body is carried for Cleve-
land the carefully nnrsed programme to put
Mayor Low forward as the Republican guber-
natorial candidate next fall may as well be
abandoned. The negative policy of the
mayor in rapid to national politics Is the
(MM of much dissatisfaction. Last fall,
when be appeared before the Republican
convention to accept the nomination, he
•aid with much emphasis that in national
affairs he was a Republican. The loaders
who say that this was the main prompting
of their endorsement of his candidacy, in-
*i»t that he is bound inhonor to vindicate
the position he then took. As itis. they
»ver he retirvs behind his non-par-
tisan policy and decline? to re-
real his own preferences although his
relatives and his Immediate circle of friends
are vociferous in benalf of Cleveland. The
mayor might, it is asserted, if he were loyal
to Blame. swing the youn? Republicans into
line: but instead Of holding his friends firm
he is letting: the prestige go to the Democrat-
ic candidate in the spot of all others in New
York state where the undivided Republican
•strength M needed. The Democrat* are
much interested in the attempt of the Re-
publican leaders to whip the mayor into line.

A Family of Cranks.
Detroit, July -Three families ofgome

\u25a0ort of relationship, living together near Mt.
Morris,Glencoe county, have for some time
teen possessed with the belief that they were
bewitched. Yesterday Dr. L. S. Fuller, of
Clio, called to visit a sick woman in the
family. lie was met at the door bya woman
named Mrs. Lomiston, who suddenly stabbed
htm in the breast, infllciin; an ugly wound.. The vacaries •of the afflicted family are said
to be rt-inarkable.

WESTERN RAILWAYS.

Sonic of the Vital Questions to Come
Before the Meeting of

Aiifiriist5.
Cuicaoo, July 30.

—
The meeting of wopteru

!lines, called for August 5, promises to be of
1 vital importance to the western railroad

] world. There will b_> represented the Bur-
j lington, Rock Islam!, St. Paul, Alton, Wab-
ash, Northwestern, Santa Fo, Uniou Pacific,

Si. Louis, San Francisco uud Missouri Pa-
cific. Before the conference must come all
of the important problems which
have to be settled before permanent
peace will have been secured, and some
radical changes Iv the present western rail-
way economy are confidently exnected. One
of the most important will be an organiza-
tion to take tho place of the late Colorado
Traffic association. Itis generally conceded

i that the tripartite lines were guilty of almost
Ia fatal blonder when they dissolved that as-
j sociation. Thp attempt of the Western Trunk
Line association to control Colorado
bnsincs without the co-operation of the

Iother linos wns predestined to failure*
and very disastrous failure has been the re-
sult. Allare auxious now to return to first
principles as far as this traffic is concerned,
aud there is little doubt that the Colorado
Traffic Association willbe revived

Another matter which will come before the
meeting is the discussion of the western and
northwestern cattle business, and this prom-
ises to be a knotty problem to solve.
Demoralization iv cattle rates
has already began, and the
situation has become so complex that very

skillful engineering will be necessary to
avoid disastrious breakers. Itis not impos-
sible that tbe dissolution of the West.m
Trunk Line association and the reestablisli-
meut of the lowa pool may be the only way
out of the difficulty. The former 13 any-
thing but a happy family, and threats occur-
ingalmost daily which add to the strained
relations existing between the telegraph
lines. .Jiit-re are very strong indications
that the Uuion Pacific is gradually tending
toward a. withdrawal from the association,
and the other members, almost without ex-
ception, would apparently be only too happy
to free themselves from an organization
which is universally conceded to have been
practically a failure.

Two circumstances which transpired yes-
terday indicated pretty clearly that the best
of feeling does not prevail within
the sacred precincts of the tripar-
tite fold. The managers of one
of the Union Pacific's eastern allies received
a dispatch yesterday from the manager of
the Northern Pacific asking ifa cut rate in
cattle is quoted by General Freight Agent
Shelby, of the Union Pacific. This was au-
thorized and done with tlie knowledge of the
Western Trunk Line association. This was
the first intimation that the Union Pacific
had made a cut iv cattle rates, and Mr.
Shelby was promptly favored by telegraph
with a somewhat spirited com-
munication. The manager of tbe
CJnion Pacific tripartite ally asked
Mr. Shelby what be meant by announcing a
cut rate to his competition (the Northern
Pacific; before bis tripartite connections
were apprized of tbe fact. At the latest ad-
rtces Mr. Shelby had seen fit to ignore the
telegraphic inquiry. Another little circum-
stance, which carries with ita good deal of
significance, is the discovery yesterday that
the Union Pacific has been turning over
to tbe Burlington consignments of
cattle, which the tripartite agreement says
should be given to the members of the asso-
ciation. Ah the question whether the Bur-
lington should nveive a share of the Northern
Pacific business at Omaha is the point upon
which the Burlington tripartite controversy
chiefly hinges, this action of the Northern
Pacific becomes of crave importance. A
highly interesting confab over this matter is
therefore pr.miis.-d. Other interesting
topics will come before the meeting, and the
result is awaited with much interest.

A COWARDLY ASSAULT.

Chief ofPolice Frank Hatdi, of La
Crosae, Hitby an Assassin's

Ballet.
ISpecial Telegram to tho Globe.]

La Cbosm, July
—

An attempt was made to
assassinate Chief of Polka Frank Hatch, at an
early hour this morning. At 1 o'clock,- while
he was returning from the station, an unknown
man stepped from behind a tree nt the corner of
Mainand Nir.tli streets and fired three shots at
short range. The first bullet struck a
rib below the nipple on the right side, and
passed around to the back bone. Tho second
bullet went through the left arm, and the third
bullet missed. The would-be .murderer then
threw the revolver overthe fence and fled/'Chlcf
Hatch bad bis right arm partially'paralyzed- 'by
the Hbot inhis breast so that he could not defend
himself. He succeeded in walking- home, a
block distant, and Dr. Ballard was called who re-
moved the ball from his back. The doctor says
Ifcomplications do not pet in the wounds v.iii
heal. The town is greatly excited, and every
effort willbe made to capture the assassin.

West Virginia Republicans. *i:
Pa huenan cue, W. Va., July

—
The Kepub-

lican convention here to-day was the largest and
most enthusiastic ever assembled in the Hate.
George K.Evans, of Martinsbnrg, was perma-
nent chairman. The platform ;\u25a0arraigns '\u25a0 the
Democratic party for having, unfilled all its
pledges of economy and reform, for having
squandered the people's money in extravagant
and unnecessary legislation, for having Imposed
unjiiHtand erroneous taxes upon the people, and
referring to their collection by gross perversion
of the sUte constitution, for having through its
executive denied and abrogated the state statutes,
for having through its judiciary
revived the tyranny of medival
history, . for having subjected to
doable taxation of the property of a large major-
ityof the people of the state, for having imposed
heavy burdens upon the people through frequent
and excessive reassessments of the realty of the
state. The platform favors the passage by the
legislature of laws inviting capital...to come in
:i:'.ldevelop the great natural resources of the
state, also condc.mns the supreme court of ap-
pval* for the over-riding of tho statutes of the :
state, for the express purpose of punishing a Re- I
publican newspaper tor proper criticism of itself
and party. The usual planksconcerning convict
labor, foreign emigration and coal bank
laws were passed. An attempt to commit the
party to the endorsement of the prohibition
plank was defeated by•

verydecided vote. The
following ticket eras nominated ::Governor,
Edwin Maxwell; auditor..l. 11. Curtis; treasurer,
Spencer W. Storm; attorney general, John A.
llutchinson; superintendent of schools, J. N.
Kendall: supreme court, long term, W. H. H.
:Flick ; supreme court, short term, Jas. H.
Drown;electors at large, John Frew, of Wheel-

;ing, and John Cooper, of Hawks Nest. The
;state ticket is composed of Republicans and
:Grccnbackers in about equal proportions.

Railroad Circular.
>*kw York,July —The board of directors I

of the Buffalo, New York A Philadelphia Rail-
road company have issned a circular .stating:
The former management of ] the company be-
lieved the completion of the extension and unit-
ingof the entire system of the lines would re-
sult \u25a0;; larger traffic,but the acquisition of ai
competitive line.by a rival company resulted ia
a great decrease of profit. Itis estimated the
net earning of the -present fiscal
year ending the In!of October i5 "5946.000, esti-
mated deficiency 1680,000. If;h- ;:»me rates
wereobtained In 18SJ a« in 1883 ihL« deficiency
wouldbe reduced at least 5500.000, having .1 de-
ficiency Inthat case of *1J>0.500: The following
proposition i*aiatie the bondholders: becincln-r
MaAlgaftM,lHt, the holders ofeach cla*s
ofbond* "illtake forcoupons maturing at stated
Interval*for three nil year*. three per cent, ia!
cash and the balance in non interest bearing \u25a0

scrip, convertible Into revenue bonds when the
'

sane aw presented insums of IBM,jsaid bond* j
to ran twenty-five years and bear interest at six

'

percent, per tnnum. and to be alien cpon theearnings of the company prior to the prefcred or
common stocks.

Horse Poisoners.
BooxTiU-x,Ind., July. 30.—Darin? the past

three months a number of her«»« have been
poisoned near Taylorsrill. comity, a.
reward was offered . for. the detection of the
the criminals. John L. BeilieM ©Stained evi-
dence showing the frailty parties were John *la-
gram and Jacob Spradley, who were assisted by
the two daughters of the tatter. !;:Ineram vra?
arrested and care bond and left the conntrv and

Spradley was given ten days in which to leave.
This morning Bethell wus found dead in the
streets of Taylorsvilie, evidently murdered, and
it is thought the crime was committed by either
li^rram <• Spradley. The ten days allowed
Spaldley in which to leave the country expires
to-night and he started but ho was recalled and
Informed be would be lynched to-night. Tho
sheriff hus gone to Tnylorsrifle to tuku Spradley
in custody and prevent injury to him or his
daughters.

Blame's Overtures to Butler.
[Special Telegram to the Globe. J

\u25a0\Vasiiix(;tox, July :50.— Tbe arrival at Bar
Harbor of BillChandler, the secretary of the
navy, and his interview with Blame add
flavor to the rumor that Chandler is theageut
of Ben Butler to bring übout an understand-
ingbetween the Republican and Anti-mon-
opoly candidates. Blame knows enoueh to
know that the active co-operation ofButler m
ficampaign Is as valuably as precious rubies,
and any overtures which may be made by
the sly William E. will doubtless receive
careful consideration.

*
The Indiana Campaign.

ISpecial telegram to'the Globe.]
Ixdiaxapoms, July 30.

—
The Democratic

state central committe aud several of the
candidates for state and congressional Offices
were in consultation last night ou matters
connected with the approachiug
The reports submitted embraced every
quarter, were of an encouraging nature, aud
both the state and national prospects were
judged to be very promising. No definite
date was fixed for the opening of the cam-
paign beyond the first week in September,
aud itis the intention to begin all along the
line at the same time, and make the canvass
short, sharp and decisive.

The Editors at Duluth.
ISpecial Telegram to the Globe.]

Puixm, Minn., Suly 30.— The Editorial asso-
ciation arrived here this evening from St. Paul,
and were motby a reception committee ftorn the
chamber of commerce aud board of trade. After
early tea, the party, with a large number of
Duluth ladies and gentlemen, were taken on the
the steamer Dove, and made an excursion nround
the Duluth and St. Louis bays, passing all points
of interest, going out into the lake by the
Superior entrance, and after a ride on the lake
back to Duluth, the party willremain here till
to-morrow morning and be shown the city in
carriages.

The Huron Land Fraud.
ISpecial Tolegrain to the Globe. 1

Hui-.ox, D. T., July 30.— Register Armstrong
and Receiver Lawry gave documentary evidence
iv the Weeks land fruud case to-day. Geo. Lan-
c-us-.er, former clerk of Weeks stated he had left
Weeks on account of the failure to secure his
salary and stated that a contract existed
between Weeks and Cummings by which the
latter was to furnish declaratories to the former
iWorks ) to locate on good tracts and divide on
the profits.

Attempted Suicide,
ISpecial Telegram to the Globe.]

FAKiitAfLT, Minn., July 30.—A man
named Hauser shot himself through the
neck this afternoon. He is a stranger here.
No cause is assigned. The chances are
against his recovery.

Wire Pulling-.
Toledo, 0., July 30.

—
The county Democratic

central committee me t here this afternoon to
iii;reeon a call for the selection of delegates to
the congressional convention. Mr. Ilurd's
friends insisted on a county convention composed
of delegates chosen under the Baker election
law, snid convention to select delegates to thu
congressional convention expecting to control
the- said convention and obtain a solid Hurd del-
egatlon. Five of the fourteen members wanted
delegates to the congressional convention appor-
tioned to wards and townships, they
to select delegates to the congressional
|convention direct, without the intervention
of a county convention. The five nnti-Hurd
members of the committee wer,c voted down,
whereupon they withdrew, and each faction has
issued a call

—
the nine committee calling a con-

vention under the Baker lnw to select a seventh
delegate, and the five members issuing another
call apportioning the seventh delegate among tho
wards and townships, to be by them chosen to
the congressional convention in the uauul way.
This insures two nets of delegates from this
County, and will,it is claimed, defeat Mr. Hurd.

The Maryland Floods.
Bai.timoue, July 30.— A special to the

;Hun. from Cumberland, Md., says the darn-
iiL"- along tbc Georges creek by the floods
will amount to over $100,000. Mrs. McCor-
riiek and daughter Mary were drowned in
the flood, also two children of Richard
Moody, all of Button. At Lacoming the
bouses und places of business of H.Williams,
Ben Coburn. John M. Boyd. Win. E. Hart-
man, John Terrene, Aui? Eichon and Geo.
M.Cocbranc were washed away or greatly
damaged. The bodies of the drowned were
recovered. No further reports of loss of life
iKept nt Barton. Said to be very little dis-
Ire>s. The work of repairing the break on
the Cbespeake ilc Ohio canal was retarded by
the storm.

a_

Attempt to Wreck a Trian.
Mitav.u ki:i:. Wls., July There were

minors of a wreck on the Northwestern
road about thirty miles north of Milwaukee
to-night, but telegraphic communication . de-
velopes that no trains left the track. It is
reliably reported that trainmen found trees
piled on the track in three places for the evi-
dent purpose of wrecking the trains. No
clue has been got to the perpetrators.

ASail Accident-
MILA.XO, Tex., July 30.—This evening,

near Little River station, while Capt. J. M.
Shelton and daughters, Louisa and Florence,
were bathing, both daughters were drowned.
The family were traveling through the state
ina carriage for pleasure. Getting beyond
their depth the daughters grabbed their aged
father, who was compelled to shake them off
to save his own life. The daughters were
aged nineteen and twenty-one, and highly
accomplished.

;., A Double Suicide,
jjCn.vTTANoooA, July 30.— Lucy and Tennle
Jones, two young girls of good parentage,
aged nineteen and seventeen years, living
near Godsdcn, Ala., committed suicide. The
younger was found ha gin in the attic of
the house, and the elder from,a tree in the
yard. A young man disappeared suddenly
a few days before, and it is Vbelieved the
elder was seduced and in*their shame both
killed themselves. • .:

Accidental Shooting.
'

\u25a0 CooPEnsTowx, N. V.. July 30.— villageis
again thrown into the greatest excitement by the
accidental shooting of Edward C. Steers, a son
of S. B. Steers, rom .New Orleans, and a large
estate owner here. lie was twenty-three years
of a:je. He left Cooperstown this morning fora
trip around the lake in company with,a Tonne
lady. At the head -of the lake they rowed to
Hyde hall. As they landed, his" pistolbeing in
his hand, was accidentally discharged. The body
has been brought home. •

Royal Family Reunion
. CoPKxnAors. July

—
A reunion of the royal

families will be held at Copenhagen early in
Angcst The czar and czarnU of Russia. Prince
and Princess of Wales, king«nd queen ofGreece
and dnke and duchess of .Cumberland are ex-
pected tobe present at the reunion. Efforts are
boh;;: made to induce the duke of Cumberland to
resign his claims to the throne of

-
Hanover and

accept the terms offered by the emperor of Ger-
many. ".•

'
'\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0'.-:

Got. Cleveland at Work-
Ai.r..vNY. July 30.—Gov.

'
Cleveland is at

bis office to-day engaged in public business.
Six hundred, visiting Odd Fellows from Bos-
toa and Providence visited him, each one
shaking hands with the governor. Amone
the callers were Senator Gorman, of Marj.
land;Judge Curti*;

'
of California; ex-Gov.

Underwood, of Kentucky, and *ex-Gov:;
Walker, of New York.

Not on the Bills-
Prrrsßtnw, Pa., :July CO.—An explosion of

ci?in one of the dressing rooms \u25a0of the Opera ;

house this ,evening :{terribly \u25a0• turned Mairgie
Weß%, KollieCampbell and Maria Foley, who'
were encaged in cleaning the theatre.|The gas ihad been escaping all«Ur aud trh»n the yoans

'iwomen went intv the tooa sad «track a lightl ij tbe explosion occarre d::ila-nrle Welsh and -I
Mo.lieCaapbell are thought fatally injured.

Mr. Blame is busy on hU book with the'hela of a stenoirranbirl
"

'.";\u25a0•\u25a0 •

SOUTHERN MINNESOTA,

Gleanings ofNews and Items of Ma-
terial Interest.

ADaily Globo Department at Mantato De-
voted to Developing and Advancing

the Southern Portion of tho
State.

The office of the Southern Minnesota dep art

mentof The Globe is in charge of Mr. E. ,F.
Barrett, with headquarters at Mankato, the
business and editorial rooms being on the second
floor of the First national bank buildingformerly
occupied an the telephone exchange. Personal
calls or communication addressed to Mr. Barrott
on matters pertaining to this department wil
receive prompt attention.

Special Reports from the Globe Mankato office
July 30.

jilntihittoData.
Cleveland and Hundricks club to-morrow night.
The harvest makes business here of every

kind dull.
Prof. W. F. Goiree intends to leave for Water-

town in about three weeks.
Hon. M. D.L. Collester, of Waseca, was at

the Mankato house yesterday.
The funeral of the infant child of Mr.aad Mrs.

F. K.Kennedy was held yesterday afternoon,
J. A.Kohler, Esq., of Akron, Ohio, assignee

of W. B. Straight &Co., of Hudson, Ohio, is in
Mtinkato.

The household goods belonging to theCheshire
estate willbe sold at auction Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

The county commissior.eis have about com-
pleted their labors and will visit the different
county institutions to-day,

Mr.B.1). Smith returned Tuesday evening
from Duluth.where ho has been spending a week
with friends and relatives.

Frank Niscoscy, the boy charged with stealing
a box of cigars from lvlugherz was repremauded
by«luiige Porter and discharged.

Mrs. Jot Elliot,of Minneapolis, mother of Mr.
F. E. Kennedy, arrived in tho city yesterday to
attend the funeral of Mr. Kennedy's child.

The Sabbath school concert at the M. E.
church was well attended and the proceeds
helped replenish the Sabbath school treasury^

Bids forbuilding the Catholic church at ;Min-
nesota lake will be received until Monday, Au-
gust 4. Specifications can be seen at the office
of Geo. Pass.

The board of education met at the council
chambers Tuesday night, but after being in ses-
sion a few minutes adjurned without electing
any teachers or doing any other business.
"Mr.H.W. Dexter opened yesterday his gents'

furnishing store in Mr. Walker's new brick
building. Mr. Dcxt;r has a good stock of goods
and will continually have on hand the latest
styles.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanna, New York artists, are at
thu Mankato house and advertise to teach the
"new art of painting inoil colors" for$3. They
have some beautiful paintings on exhibition at
the Munkato house.

The new English speaking Catholic church is
to be eighty feet in widthuud forty-three foet in
width with wall twenty-four feet io height. The
tower is to be seven by fourteen and tho spire is
to be 125 feet in height.

E.N.Boynton, E. T. Cunmplin and Henry
Dyer, appointed a committee to examine the
bridge over the Blue Earth riverat Thompson's
ford, have reported to the state auditor that they
iiniltho bridge satisfactorily constructed and
approve of the payment of the state appropria-
tion of $700.

The Minnesota creamery and produce interests
of W. B. Straight &C0.,: assigned In Ohio, and
being carried on byMr. Straight's daughter, Car-
rie S. Straight, who willcontinue tho, Minnesota
business inher own name. :. This puts the busi-
ness on even a more substantial basis than for-
merly and precludes the possibility of failure.

Rev. A.W. Edwards, pastor of the M. E.
church of Mankato, willspeak onprohibition at

the Christian church Saturday evening. Mr.
Edwards has just returned fromPltUburg, where
he has been in attendance at the national prohi-
bition convention, has seen the great leaders in
the fight against whiskey, and will undoubtedly
interest hla hearers.

Mr.W. F. Pfeffor, of the grocery firm of Por-
ter &Ffcffer has leased the Minneapolis jj house
of Mr.L. G. Barrett midin about two weeks will
open one of the best hotels in the city. Mr.
Pfeffer is well acquainted with the hotel bu«i-
ness and deserves to succeed in the ienterprise.
Mr.PfefferwiH still remain a member of the
firm of Porter &Pfeffer. • '—

i i'
Council Sleeting.'At a special meeting of the city council, held

Wednesday evening, that body unanimously re-
scinded its former action in calling for a special
election to voto upon the proposition to bond the
city to the extent of 500,000 for water works,
sewers and streets.' •;

litnine and. Logan Meeting,
About sixty-five^ people, including the Ger-

mauia band, attended the meeting of the Blame
!and Logan club last night. A temporary organi-

zation was effected, with O. O. Pitcher, presi-
dent; O.'Bierbauer, S. Winship, O. T. Barr and
J. O.Fowler, vice-presidents; H. B. Knowlton,
secretary. An executive committee and a com-
mittee on glee club were appointed. Hon. I.P.
Shi»9ler made a few remarks in the shape of a
speech, which was well japplauded. :The meet
ingadjourned with three cheers for the IJeptib-
lican candidates. Aroom will be rented, and
meetings willbe held every Monday evening.

JWnnkato Dairy and Produce
'
Exchange.

The Mankato Dairy and Produce exchange met
yesterday at 11 a. m.. Owing to the harvest, but
few sellers were present, and the glutted condi-
tion of the New York market prevented many
buyer? from being present. H was hoped that
the overstocked condition of the butter market
for the past two month*' would pass over, but it
still continues. About nine thousand pounds
were offered for sale and six thousand pounds
sold. W. T.Mills bought .3.000 pounds orG.11.
Herrick of St. James at 17 5-5 cents, and a like
amount of the Vernon creamery at 18 cents.

. Count if Tax Lrvir,
The following are the estimates of the Board

of County Commissioners .for the amount of
money necessary to be raised to carry on the
county fornext year: •'

Expenses of District C0urt.. ......;.....$ 4,000
Expenses of jai1......:..........1.....;. 1,500
Blank books and 5tati0nery..... ........ 1,000
Justice, constable and witness fees...:.. 1,200
Reform school, tree and wolf bounty, etc. :1,300
Support of poor and poor farm......'.;.. 5,000
Salaries. ;..V.!g». 8,500
Mi5ce11ane0u5. ............ ...."..-.".'. «\u25a0?.

-
2,000

Interest on Bine Earth bridge bonds...;;-. 300
Interest on Minnesota river bridge bonds. \u25a0•-.' 750
Road and bridge purposes... V......r;.: 1,800
Grading streets and public square ..** 8.009

Total ... .................. ........$45,150

GLENCOE.

ISpecial Correspondence to the Olobe.]
Glexcoe. July 30.—Hon. Liberty:Hall jand

familyhave gone on the editorial excursion../
Miss Minnie Thoeny has returned' from a .long

visit at Wabashaw. 1 •

Twenty-six young people:from .Hntchinson
picnicked|ye«terday at Lake Merrian and attended
the skating rink in.the evening. .!

Miss Sherman and Miss Brown,;Minneapolis,
are the guests of Mis*Edith Albrecht..'"

Twenty yonng ladles from town have a picnic
at Lake Merrian to-day. \u25a0

Mies Minnie Orenburg, of \u25a0 Hutchinson, is - the
truest of Miss Minnie Thoeny.

'

The hnm of the self-binder is heard on every
hand now and our farmers report the crop even
better than anticipated.

"
.•

Hastings! ;
ISpecial Correspondence of the Globe. |

Hastings,' July 30.—The rainstorm in this
locality Tuesday afternoon did great

'
dam age

Insections In this county. Farmers In.New
Trier seem to have been the greatest suffer-
ers. .The rain fellia torrents, followed by
some hail bet little wind.-/

Apassion forroller skating seems to have
complete .possession of the commnnitj.
Both rinks are crowded every evening.:';"and

".
: larjre numbers are on the floors, both * fore-;noons and afternoons. The *ladies of St. ',

Luke's church have rented the "rollerrink,"
skates, attendants \ and refreshment 'i stands; for Friday evening, and are sore to make ;
money.out of.the adventure. . The popular-"
ity of this amusement in this town is largelyIdoe to the excellent and gentlemanly^ man- i
agement of Capt. Riches. ; ;• - r

-
The premium listof the \Hastings Union :

Industrial iassociation •-is being distributed.,..The premium? for horses ;and
"
cattle jare as i

large as last year; which drew the finest dis-
play of\u25a0 stock ever exhibited in;this]section.
iThe oreminin* on 'dairy oroducti ~\ have

-
been

largely Increased. The racing programmes
willbe issued iv a day or two.

The secretary of the assobintion has issued
rt circular to thu eflect that there willbe uuc-
tion salus of horses und cattle under the
management of the association during the
last two days of the fair, and askiug farmers
and others having such stock for sale to list
them with him by Sept. 10. Aherd of short
horn heifers and bulls are already promised.

The Chicago, Milwaukee &St. Paul rail-
rood have commenced to clear the grounds
preparatory to the erection of a passenger
depot at this place, and we are to be con-
gratulated that Hasttugs is at last to have a
depot.

ALLAROUND THE GLOBE.
Thirteen doctors in Chicago who adver-

tised to cure secret diseases, bave been in-
dicted by the grand jury and arrested on the
charge of practicing medicine without a
license.

Paul Stevens, aged fifty-seven, of Wash-
ington, died yesterday. He was librarian of
the house of representatives under Lincoln
and Grant. Since then he has been claim
agent at Washington.

Rufus Connors, serving a twenty-three
years' term in the Pennsylvania state prison
fora dariug scries of burglaries, escaped
through abroken window and ha6not been.
recaptured.

The town of Luning, Nev.. was completely
destroyed by fire Tuesday uight. No par-
ticulars.

Joseph H. Ap^firasite, on the eleventh
ballott, was nominated by the Columbus,
Ohio, Democratic convention, for congress.

The naval authorities at Halifax discredit
the. story from New York that a British trad-
ing schooner was searched on the coast of
Jamaica by a Spanish gunboat, and the
British flag pulled down.

Aserious uprising is reported at Yerme-
nen. The iusurgents declared forthe Mahdi
aud captured several • villages.

'
Ten thou-

sand troops have been ordered from Jeddah
to suppress the revolt.

Pearl Eytinge, the actress, is lying very
sick at her residence in New York. Itis
feared she willnot recover.

Capt. Andrew Johnson, one of the oldest
steamboat captains on the Mississippi and
Missouri rivers, dropped dead from heart
disease at Bismarck yesterday.

Archbishop Ryan has been transferred
from St. Louis to Philadelphia.

The Buffalo, New York & Philadelphia
Railroad company has applied to the court
for a receiver.

Ameeting of the members of the North
Missouri and the St. Louis, Council Bluffs &
Omaha railways, which form a part of the
Wabash system, was held at St. Louis, yes-
terday, to confer regarding the default of
interest on the first mortgage bonds.

Yesterday was another gala" day at the
Daytou, 0., soldiers' reunion. The day was
taken up by speeches, parades, sham battles
and the usual festivities in the evening.

Joel Law, Jr., of Marietta, 0., came home
drunk and abused his family. Chas. Wright,
his step-son, shot and mortally wounded
him.

LoudO" tt*"'^.
London-, July SO.—

'
cD iri 1 pleaded guilty o

the charge of treason auu felouy, whereupon the
other charges against him were withdrawn.
Daily and Egan pleaded not guilty.

Admiral Hornby willentertain the Philadelphia
Cricket team on Friday aboard Nelson's flagship
Victory, at Portsmouth. In the evening there
willbe a ball at the admiralty house, Saturday
the Albert cricket club of Portsmouth willenter-
tain the cricketers, and Sunday they willtake a
cruise to Spithead fort.

The queen will give an audience to Masiking
to-morrow.

Lord Randolph Churchill consented to take
part at tho Conservative demonstration in Man-

chester, August 9th. The Marquis Salisbury will
also attend.

Geo. Brittinghatn Sowe.rby is dead. He was
born in1812, and was well known as an artist and
naturalist.

Killed by Ligrhtninsr.
Beatrice, Nob., July 30.

—
A severe thunder

storm visitud this region before daylight this
morning. The lightningstruck the farm house
of Nathan Miller,near Maryville, Has., killing
his four daughters while asleep. Their ages
were eighteen, seventeen, nine and seven re-
spectively. Aboy of five wat> badly hurt. The
mother is in a critical condition from bereave-
ment.

Yellow Fever inMexico.
Washington, July 30.

—
The surgeon gen-

eral of the marine hospital service having
received information that yellow fever is
spreading rapidly In sonora, Mexico, has in-
stnictc! Inspector Morales of Arizona to use
extra vigilance to prevent its introduction
in the United States.

Cholera Record.
Paius, July 30.

—
There were twenty-four

deaths from cholera at Marseilles and eigbtat
Arle»during the twenty-four hours ended at 9
p.m. to-day. The record of cholera cases inthe
hospitals at Toulon to-day is: Admissions sev-
en, discharged eleven, deaths four, under treat-
ment one hundred and thirty-ceven.

Birthday Party.
FABXrNOTON, Me., July 30.

—
August 19 is

fixed as the day for the grand celebration of the
birthday of the Republican party at Strong.
Maine, Hannibal, Hamlin, Gov. Morrell, Con-
gressmen Bontelle and Diagtey, ex-Gov. Long
and other distinguished guests willbe present.

A Vigorous Campaign.
Jackson, Mis?., July 30.— The Democratic

executive committee met to-day with a fullat-
tendance. W. B. Walker was. elected presiden-
tial elector in place of Judge J. E. Green, re-signed. A programme lor a. vigorous canvass
was arranged.

TlifUrettt Tn<Hrtmi-nt oflit
„
inc.

|From Jobs Swintou's Paper. J
There is not a single act in Blaise's poli-

tical record, nor a solitary word in his thirty
years of speechifying, that can be quoted as
a reason why the workingmen of tbis coun-
try should put in his hands the tremendous
power of the office of President.

For a lifetime his name has been on the
public pay-rolls; he has been powerful with
his party, a dictator of its policy, and a
leader in Congress. Within that time he
has seen the erowth of monoply and capital-
ism to continental proportions; he has seen
these stalwart giants seizing the country's
resources, the elements of wealth and wel-
fare, the land, capital and labor, gaining
controlof all tbe agencies and forces of so-
ciety and Government, and using for
for tbeir own ends the machinery of parties,
politics, legislation and law. He bag seen
the despoilcrs of our country towering till
they overshadow the land, co that all men
feel their blight. He has been familiar with
their operations in Congress, and he his
known their workings from the inside. Ik-
has seen the rise of a repulsive magg ofmil-
lionairism, and alongside of it a repulsive
mass of serfium ;he has seen wage-competi-
tion drawing Hirivets closer, fastening them
around hundreds ofthousands of women and
children, and bringing the industrial system
under a strife more degrading than chronic-
war.

Instead of looking into these world-shak-
ing questions, and trying to meet them—ln-
stead of using his *. influence ,'as a politician
and party leader in invoking the powers that
Congress possesses under ;the ]Constitution I
to take means of averting the dangers that
have grown up throughIignoring »' them—he
has butprofited bythe ravages of the plagues
he has helped to propagate. .*:"

Statesmanship: Is this what you call
state-tmanfthip? Why, man, itis a thousand
miles below; that demagoguery which has
been one ef the great forces in the world'sprogress. • .;
viHe has had great opportunities of thus
serving and saving the country amid the i
perils that have overtaken it during bis long \u25a0

political career. He has • had the .;power, j
again and again, of thwarting tbe schemes
ofthe people's enemies while they were rais- :
ing the buttresses that now5 protect

'
them.

But he has never lifted* hand on that side,
and never uttered a word of

'*
warning to the

country. He has from ffirst;tolast stood as
the shifty upholder of*the money-power, the
bank sharks," the land-grabbers, the railroad-
wreckers, and all the bandits of monopoly. ;

This is the great indictment ofJim Blame::l-}Far worse tfcan tallyhis
rother;- tattooing Is

this; worse than his wail street gambling;
.worse than his Mulligan letters;worse than
his -landjand stock fbribery i.by 5railroads;
worse than his underhanded operations as a.
oal ofJay,Gould; tworse thani defense rof

the oenuixb. •\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0.-Sole
'

Agents for th«
United States and British Provinces of .North
America, 278 Greenwich street, New .York. \u25a0

•. Price $1.00 per doz. .

MANKATOIDVERmEaiK
P. H.OAKNT,

WHOLESALE .
WISES, LIQUORS & CIGARS,

Jackson street, bet. Front ana Second,
184* MAXKATO, MINX.
»————«——-——

———————
MACHINERY.

S. P. MORRISON & CO,

ENGINES,
BOILERS, SUV MILLS and MACHMEEI.,

STEAM PUMPS. .
Inspirators, Belting,Packing, Steam Fitting
,:. ' •• Hie, istc.

\u25a0 ';.-.\u25a0, ;;;.'; •'. ."' .
HASKATO, .;„-.,,...- ..-,'. -

-/MINN.
loans, ETC.

GEO. A. CLARKE,

Real Estate, Lop. & .Inseraiic? Broker
Office under Citizens' National Bank..

',
' '-

MASKATO. MIS.V.

BUILDINGCONTRACTORS.

O. R. MATHER,

CO3iTM(M BOLDER,
Manufacturer ofBed and Cream Brick,and dealer
n allkinds of katoStone. fendWoriu
Sort Front street.;."' --

MANKATO.MINN. 97

BUY YOUR

CREAMERY TUBS
%iOf WOODABD &MARSH,
; -:-i:

--
-:\u25a0:-:.-' v \u25a0-;' -lIASKATO,-JirSS.':

i:__- -They make 20,30, 40, 53 and,6o pound tabs,
\ and warrant evert ose, * ';' -

/ \u25a0\u25a0 .'\u25a0\u25a0 ja2-lm

Rom head to toe. itin for the ONE specific pur-
ose. For circulars giving full information, ad-
re»» Checvcr Electric Belt Co.. 103 Washington
street. Chicago, . \u25a0 ;

\u25a0 TEKRA COTTA,

EdjiujtdHint,\u25a0 H. A.BoAsnHAX. I).M.Oabcocx,
Pre*. Tre»». . Sec. aMan. Mr

/ MINNESOTA ;

FACTORY ATPOST'S SIDHG, »

Offlco—Ho. 563 Jackson Street.
'\u25a0 v • \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'.\u25a0 '"''"\u25a0':''
AbsolutelyFire Proof. Non Conductor of \beat,
• cold and sound. Adipud to: all'departments

ofinterior architecture. Cost of material with-.inreach of ail intending to build,

SAMPLES AT BITHEBOFFICE.
.Minneapolis Agents:. ,

' .
''
. UEBDB & DARLING,

:; ;
\u25a0 \u25a0.• ..
'

>0
°26 Syndicate block.

the Tribune rat-system ;worse than all the
paltry scheming "for sellish aggrandizemeut
of Jobber Blame

He has been false to his opportunities,
false to the great principles ofAmerican life,
false to the people on wbose pay-roll hia
name has so long stood.

No workingman, no farmer, no honest eit-
izeu desiring the welfare of his country,
should vote for a politician who, when the
greatest questions were at issue, performed
the part of a mercenary in the enemy's
rauks.

Butter that such men should throw their
vote to the dogs than that they should use it
to put in hig hands thft tremendous power
of the ofllce of President.

Hiflh-l*re**nre Drcani*,

[Detroit Free Press.]
The Now York Star having tola of a loco-

motive engineer's falling asleep anrt having
a long dream while going twenty-live rods in
four seconds, another writer says that while
the name of Gortschakofli, tbe Russian Min-
ister, was being telegraphed he fell asleep be-
tween the first and last syllable, and dreamed
that he went to his mother's home in the In-
dian Territory; went hunting with some In-
dian friemls; had a great deal of sport, and
went through an experience it would take
days to perform, and finally, after returning
from the. hunt, during the division of their
game, he woke up in time to hear the linal
syllable of Gortschakoff's name, and succeed-
ed iv making a complete "copy" of the mes-
sage. The hut man always has the best
chance, and he declared that he fellasleep
during a flash of lightning and dreamed that
ho went to Europe for a year, traveled all over
England and the continent, visiting Norway
In the summer, Egypt in the winter, saw the
carnival at Rome, climbed Mont Blanc, spent
three months in Paris, gome out regularly
every day, courted and married a young
woman, whose father met them at the wharf
and hit his son-in-law betweeu the eyes, which
made him see a bright light that proved to be
the last end of the lightning stroke whose be-
ginning he saw when he dropped to sleep.
These fellows can, he would say, dream faster
than a horse can trot.

With an Eye to Business.
[Atlanta Constitution.]

lie had the unmistakeable air of a busi-
ness man, as he hurriedly entered the ex-
press office, and edged his way through the
crowd, to the receiving clerk.

"Well, what do you want?" dem anded the
deck, hurriedly.

"I
—
I,"gasped the new comer, "Iwant to

express something, and would like for you
to suggest some way to fixit up."

"What is it?"
"Iwant to express an Idea," smiled the

witty fellow, "and would take Itas a favor
ifyou'd suggest some style of a package to
put itin."

"Go out into the street," seriously spoke
the clerk, "and the first man you meet put
that idea intohis head. Do itquick, too, for
it willdie of loneliness in that empty skull
of yours."

AHOne J^iimilj/.

"Hello, Robbery, old boy," said aHand-
cuff.

"Whom are you addressing, sir?"
"Oh, come, you can't guy me. Iknow

ye i; you are dressed up."
v Jut Iam not Robbery, sir."
"Well, then, I'd like to know who you

are?"
"My name is Assignment, sir."
"Well, maybe it was your brother that I

used to know. You look mightily alike,
anyway."

No, sir;Ihave but two brothers, and their
names are Suspension and Failure."

"Ah, yes, Iremember now. Robbery was
the father of the whole batch o' you. Ire-
member."

ALeft-Hantlol (.ompliment,
[Boston Transcript.]

"Oh!Idon't let the grass grow under my
feet!" said the youug lad}-.

"Iwish you did,
t
'

replied her escort, in a
dreamy manner, "because, you know you
could raise such a deuce of a crop."

They never speak now as they pass by on
the sidewalk of the city at the head of the
lakes.

APlate inthe federal Contttitution.
|Washington Hatchet. |

A Southern claimant, who was trying to
push his claim through congress last week,
failed because his proposition was unconsti-
tional. Meeting a friend, he said:

"Well, Bill,Ifailed in that littlematter."
"How was that'"
"On account of a flaw inthe constitution."

was the reply.

XotQuite Sweet Sixteen.
[Yonkcrs Statesman.]

"Have you any nice book 3for a girl my
age?" aaked a pert little brunette of. the li-
brarian in a public library.

"Yes, Ithink so," replied the youn^ fel-
low,trying to think of something, "just her
size." "Have you read 'Sixteen Summers?"

"Oh, bless you, no!" exclaimed the horri-
fied maiden, turning red as a boiled lobster;
"I'monly fifteen summers old."

JOII. WinMALT EXTRACT,
Cures Disease by Building Up the Bystem.

HAY-EEVER
Inflamed eyes.

Cbka.h Bai.m Is a remedy founded on a correct
diagnosis of this disease and enn be depended
upon. 50c at druggists, 60c by mail. Saniplt
bottles by n»ail 10c.

ELY BItOTIIERS,Druggists, Owejro, N. Y.

\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0IN CASH *

•,>"--,;-\u25a0\u25a0•'.! *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•-- \u25a0

•\u0084\u25a0
• .. \u25a0

\u25a0

To SMOKERS ofBlackwell's
Genuine Bull Durham•
, Smoking Tobacco.

This Special Deposit is to guarantee the'
payment of the 25 premiums fully described
In our former announcements.

Tbe premiums willbe paid, nomatter how
small the number ofbags returned may bo.

OMca BlaekatlVt Durham Tf.baten C0.,)
\u25a0_ Durham, N. C, May 10, 1884. tI

"
P. A. WILEY,Esy., •••-\u25a0\u25a0

'
: -..

Cashier BanTc ofD-rTutm.Durham, IT.C
Dear Sib:— inclose you {11.9Du.uii. wuleh

please place on Special Detroit to pay premiums
for our empty tobacco \np*to be returned Dec.
15th. -.\u25a0 Yours truly, J.~S. CARB. President.

' -'" CySe« nf the Bank ofDurham.)
\u25a0 .- -

Durham, N. C, Slay 10, 1881.
J. S. CARR. Esq.../V»«'. WncfareTt Durham TiAneeo Co.

\u25a0Deas Sir:—lhave to acknovrlortye receipt of

tll.BTio.oo from you. which we have i>luced upon
pecial Deposit for the object you iM; \u25a0

Yours truly. P. A.WIjIEY.Cashier.

;Hone genuine -without picture of BULLon the
package.

'
"E>~See our other announcements. ,

\u2666
•

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u2666 » *. r *
"Ship another dozen

of your Malt Extuact
(Horr's), iihbefore. It
bus done my wife great
good, and is the only
thing she can take with
an agreeable effect. It«
strengthening \u25a0 powers

v are wonderful.
W "J. G. OLDNEK,
| "Augusta, Ga.
|"April,1883." , .
A IJ-ware ofCoiintwr-
;iHrp.lis.— Tic tuliili
i;|it mnst be pnt up in
limbove style of bottle.
iijjand bear on label the
j| . name of
I^TARRANT&CO

IN THE PASTR7
IF

'\u25a0'"\u25a0'*'
''''°

'":!!r23»^'

ASS T7SEIS.
VontUa.'Leinon.Oraucc, etc., flavor Cake*Cream*,PuddinK*,<ftc.,uii delicately and notnrallyas the ft-j.ltfi.-om which theyare made

FOE STRENGTH AM) TRUE FRCII
FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.

PREPARED BY THE

Price BakingPowder Co.,
Chloago, ill.

\u25a0

St. Louis, Mo.
IIAKCRS OF

Dr.Price's Croam Baking Powder.
—

AND—

Dr.Price's IflpulinYeast Gems,
Beit Dry Hop Ifeast. :

V7E HAKEBUTONE QUALITY.
-

\u25a0
'

CATARRH HIYFEVER
Is a type of catarrh
having peculiarsymp
toms. Itiaattended
t>y an inflamed con-
dition of the lining
membrane of the
Dostdta, tear-ducts
and throat, affecting
the lungs. An acrid
munis is secreted,
the discharge is ac-
companied with a
burning sensation.
There are severe
spasms of sneeziug,
frequent attneks ol
headache, watery and

[[$'*' GRATED "«1^

To the needs of
the tourist, com-
mercial . traveler
and new settler,
lloatetter's Stom-
ach Bitters is pe-
culiarly adapted,
since it strength-
ens the digestive
organs, and braces
thflphysical ener-
gies to [nnhenlth-
lul influences. It
removes anil pre-
vents muiuriul le-
ver, constipation,
dyspepsia, health-
fully stimulates
the kidneys Iand
bladder, and the
richer as we \u25a0in

fefe STOMACH^

purifies the blood. .Yhcn overcome brTaOgns

whether mental or physical, the treaty and do-
liilitaterl find it a reliable source of renewed
strength and comfort. FcrSals by all druggists
and deaton generally.

Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wavy tn»sse3 ofabundant,
beautiful Hair must use
LYONS KATIIIIUON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps itfrom falling
out, arrests and cures gray-,
ness, removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Ha\t,
strong, :giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in'

any desired position. Beau-
tiful,healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Katbairon.

This BKLTor Rezensr
tor ismade expressly for
tbe cureof derangement!
of tbe generative organs.
There i*no mUtake about j
Hi:*instrument,' tbe con-;
tinuoos itrcam of ELEC-
TRICITY permeating
through the parts mnst
re tore them to.healthy

-
action. Do notconfound

•
advertised to care all Ills


